
D. F'uot, of PJnck
~! Eaton Rapid' 

- ·elJ icaJ,!-o-irexL-,we-e l\cc.---

L. \Y:- Ki:eler. ui .' JC~~11U, 
bl5 brother, ~. c. !~t:l'.ll!f anct ramlly, 
I ttie tlr~t 0r the "l'.h::::b:'~ • 

I Mrs. Mary Close, u! 8uutb Bur~etts· 
~==,.....,==-=------ 'town 1 Pa, 1::; rlsitini: ber brutoers, 

B fl. aod .J i:sse Custer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ro~ers and Mr. 
and ,\J rl:i Ray M1tb nnd ·ra11

wJJy' were 
·tGiJes 'Vriq-ht came bome trurn 1n prand Led~e Suo.rlay. 

srng Sunday a1gbt. . >lrs. Hiram Db bro aad )lasLer 

.Lee Conklin, of,Alba,u. ~peat Sur-1·Leuuard llt,agattendedasclluolpicuic 
day with frieq_ds bere at De\·ereaux Ja::;L Friday. 

~fiss ~ettie Hosler \\as the i,?ue:,t u: )lbs :.\t!\"a Springer returoed tu ber 
Charlotte fr_iends .~unday sCllu1JJ at Fliat laht .:;t1nday, art.er ,a 
. Mr. and l!Irs. Eel. Hae ri f [J. ~: 1 " 1:1"ntn's ,·acallun and rest. 

were in towu uver Suadct_1. 

ObarleS Eid red .spent ~unday. \\ Jt/, 
bis parcats in Ont.iadaga, 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Z. Jlarrnltuo, 
Lapsio~, spent.Sunday here 

L. G. \Yarren, Clllc·a~u. ·speDt Sun 
day with Mrs. J:: p, Kui~bl. 

~l1ss Grace Se~cr wait borne Crum 
Hudoun tu spc.ud Sunaay v.1tb btr 
parent.s. 

E. E. Crampton attenrtecJ tbc fuaer 
al uf 1; ro\·er R. Brumley at R;JC:hc~te r. 
Muri-1J.y.· · ~ 

Mr~ E. S. Harris .-.pear. Sundu.} with 
ber cb1ldrea, -'Ir. arid ·'Ir~. Fh.1\d Pea-
C'.Jck) ol Jack.sou. · · 

Jame5 Gal!uwa.1 wa..; u\·er rrum 
Lansing Lbe tir.'lt of the t\eek Lo calJ 
ou buybood friend~. · 

Mr. and Mrs. E. ·fl \"anDeu>cn ana 
Mr .. aod '~lr>. · Le<lle 8eusuo spent 
811aday !n La'usia~. 

Mrs. Lillie Epley and Mr:-.. 8.ateH 
relurned laht wci:-k 'rrum ca11rrm11a, 
'hhere tt.ley spent the past six moatt1~. 

A. D. Gallery ancl family, uf Caro, 
~\ere ttle gqest:-> of P1J:1tma11ter and 
llrs. J. fl Gal1ery tho tirst ur t110 
week. 

I T'S the knit-back 
· feature made on the 

·---· famous double~spring 
needle machines that makes 
the Stephenson. Athletic for' 
men the most perfect .fitting· · 
underwear. 
The knit back stretches with the 

. movements of the body. · 
The suit itself is cut to the actual 
body measurements. 
This knit-back fabric is cool, easy on 
the body and comfor~'ble. 

Knit Bad for Comfort 
Pric~s ran~e from\$1 ~p. Matcriais 
at all prices are of superior grades. 

Stephenson All-Knit 
Summer· Underwear 

HOUSEHOLD COODS-As I am 
ahdut to )eave for Lile wci~t coast-;-] will 
11/fer at private sale at. my residence, 
aL the corner or Mlncn-a and Mlchl
~a.n streets1 kit.clJen rang-e, base burn
cr,1 hrater, library. table 1 book-case 
and numerous ot.ner articles, at prices 
t llat will appeal to you. Phorrn ~1:1;), 

l!Jt,f E"XE~1.' HOLHHOOK. 

11 le tlrn.e lo HI oul Aaler 
Plant•. We have the Plant• 
lor ••le, all color• except 
whlte,·at r 

IOi: per dozen. -

One Lot Laces. Values up to 
15 cen~s per yard. 

Sc PER YARD. 
75 cent Embroidery Flouncing 
AT 49c PER.YARD. 

+ I 

T • 
+ 
+ 

SPECIAL PRICES t 
Ladie.s' Spring Coats to Close I 

One Lot Ladies' Muslin Gowns 
{ $1.25 Values 

FO.R 89c. 
9 x.'12 Wooi·Fibre _Rugs 

Valu~ $10.00. 
FOR ~$7.50. 

~ . 
j 
• 

·,Jarrle~ .~· ,Parksi 
011:v cooDs - CLOTHlNc CARPETS 1 

I 

At. $10,90, $12.00, $13.50~ $1 s.oo, $18 .. 00 and 

Our guarantee 'goe~. with 'every suit. Our Cash 
tem is a big saving to you. 

. , I 

'i ! SPECIAL f: f: . 

Bl~ W,AGON UMBRl;kLAS 50c 

The F•mous KAYSElt SILK HOSI, In Blook, 
While mn.i Cr•1'• •I ..... : ............. S1.00 per pair 

Oul•lze, In Black, •I·...... . . ............... Sl.2:5 

:rhe Clove Siik K•1'••r HoH.. . . . .. .' .. .''. ......... SI .50 

l'lltre Slllk HOH, l••I oolora, ltl•ok •nd while .... , .. 50c 

35c 

C•m, ·cround To Hoe Memorl.t 

".•• Mrs. M. M. C~llon. 
The long needed and mucb· b~ped 

·ror new taberaale aL tbe State Hull· 

Our Make of Bologn~ 
:And Frankforts 

Are made lre•h every dar, 
1
and. like ev•PJ• 

thing elae In our etore, are alw•'• ot the 
hlghHI qu•lllr ••a food producl. 
We h•ndle onlr the but ol everrthing In M••ta, 
Crooeriee liiiil Ciiiri"iil Ciilli, -iiiil 0~-"ilW•,• 
•upply you!'._ wan'• in the•e lin••· . 

: Stnar, as the seniors la tbe. blgh 
school !1ere are· concerned, tl1ls week 
eofls their school year, aod. their ac· 
tlf1t1es as studeaL!i la a liwelve "ra.t1e 
scbouJ. and next week they will receive 
their diplomas and bid rarewell. to· 
bl11h school Ille. Some o! 'tbe 11radu
al.es will take ~P colleiie courses nex.t 
fall, an.d some or tbem'may not, but, 
whatever any of them choose to do, 
~bey "Ill not 110 Into the ;,arid empty 
ha oded In tbe matter or· educo.tloo, 

aud ~•ch wili tie equipped !or malUn~ ·+Ls· ,.I'RA·ws· ERRIES a •ucce-. In life, so rar.,. ooe the best ~ 
hl~h scucol• la tbls section of .the 

state can equip tbew. Wb&~.£2tl]eS FOR SATURDAY 
~o. tqem lo lutGre 1eu1, depend,; . . . · -

'(#'*********************************'*"*'*************: I CHEF BltAND ' llED, WHITE & BLUE • 
CANNED COODS COFFEE iac : ,. ,. 

l Is an oppgrlunl~t;o:nv~~o~~~• h•ve the Bur ~: 
Cooda th•t lhe muket •fiords, •I prlcea that are righl,. :: 

NEW POTATOll, NEW CABBACE, 
.;. ASPAltACUS, ltlPI TOMATOES, CILEltY, it 
~ ltADISHES, CUCUMBlltS, SWEET Cltl&M, * 
• ~COTTACE CHIEll, WAltD'S CAKES. : 

j ,, ... · · LINDSil',~ .S4~JTARY GROCERY l 
***********************•it"''***********'***""******* 

::: ON 

LADIES' COATS 
AND· 

IU11ely · upr.n their own t!Torl.ll aod 
their own eaerwy, but It Is sale to pre
p kt t11at all ur tbeltl will Lake 1.dv~o
tage of Lbe opportuotles !hey b ... e bad 
&ad those tu come la tbe future. tu tbe 
.e!f!.rnUb_at.they wll/ make a s11cc•M 
or anytt1ln~ they undertake. 

'I'he bacca.laureate sermon by Re\", 
All>crt Jl. Wernen, nt tbe Methodist 
ci1urch nest 8unday cveoiUR", June IL 
·will l1pen the Ct1mmeocement week 
pruµram, and this will be followed by 
t.he se01<_1rs' class day play, HCaptala 
Dick," wii1oh •Ill be glYen at Red 
Rlbticm ball Tuesdar e\'ening, Juae 1:;,1 
with tl1e rollow.la~ cast or ctiimicters: 
iin.r ll.1rrl1~~t.o11, Cunfeder1Lt.1· Oftlcer ...... . 

,., ......................... Lt.St-011 MauDln 
Col. :--;011b, H!t.eranof Mexkan war: ....... . 
· . . . .. .. . ............... fla.rold 11 ud~on 
Ula111·u~ ClPmion, ~ouLht!rr1 J.."Cntl('lm11n or 

lebun•........ . . .. Ro.-;coe Bn1·1.1 
Luc!,~ .!nnPS, i:amhlt•r ....•. l;-a.n l/1~hn 
Ltu1111•11nnt ~oblU. L"nlon onlccr •......• 

..~ymobr Jll.irolml11• 

~nm. a sl~,.e ...... . 
OtLtltuin Ilic.I.:, a 111.drwareor:;e~wonc.l~nL ...•.. 
· ... ........... .... • .... M!lclrccl Howl•rs 
Mr~ ;";orrl!o!, wife of Col. Xorrh; ... Ednu Cook 
Nt•lllt• ~orris. d:iui'btar . .' ... , .i\.llCL• llamlln 
Mb~.11.!mhn&. sj!llt.erof Col. Norrh; .... 1 .... 

................... : ........ Marte Shufelt 
Bt-sa, a wblt..e turror .•........ Ben1Jcc Uood:> 
d1narer.~&·black rorror .... : .... lJerrl 'fowns 
Botdlt•rs. : . . Homer ToplJtT and'Ellu&r PhllllPtl 

The commencement ptogram' Will 
be rendeted·Witd11eda7 evealng, June 
14, i.ud wlll Jooludea1i"&ddress to tbe 
l{raduu;es by Pror: F. s. Breed, or the 
Uolvenlty or Mlclil11an; the valedlo· 
tory, by Mi•• Mildred Buwers; tbe 
salutatory ·by Mlso Mlllle KlketJdall, 
•nd tbe presematlon or diplomas .. 
There will al•u be musical aumbers 
by local taleot.. · 

Thursday alternoon, June 15, at 2:30 
o'clock, the baseball ~ame between 

,t!Jr blKh scbool and Alumni assoc!&. 
CHILD MEllTS ·TllACIC HATH. Lion te11m• will be played at Athletic 

park. Tlrnrsday eveolas Ille Aluo:rnl 
Little l'lorenoe 1.1!'11!-r la . ._ed banquet and play will close· the 

ROOM SIZE RUGC'I I w t T k reet1v1tles or the week, ana the stu-
- . _ __ . '.. . • ~.-----111----_!1__.• •• ,~•ccc"=·---- .dents ,no teaobers will be ready to 

JA·MES H. PARKS 
' f - -

CAltPETS 

Many friends •ere 11rteved to learn enter uJl!lin their ten weeks ul well 
or the tra~lc d~atb or Florence Miller, ~amed v~oatloa, 
slxteetl·moatb•·uld dau~hter or M,. The toilowlng· Is tbe senior clas< 
and M.r•. LeRoy Miller, (wllo live roll: Mildred Bowers, llernlce Boody, 
seven miles northweHL or Eaton l~ap Vero Bateman Ro11eoe Barry Florlce 
ids)-Jast-week-'l'hur.day _arterrwon Bucld)' -Edn1< 0:1uk -BeAAle.Cla~k - A Ike 
b • ' h ' ' , a out ,,ve o clock. " ea •Ile was Hamlin, Baroid lluds<•u, Ivan Hahn, 

drowned In a water tank at t)le borne Nell Sprleg, Glean Williams, Etbel 
or tier P•feot.>I. Rine•, Seymou,r. Ill~elmlre, Millie 

The runerar •ervJces were held at Klkendali, ··Marjorie Kll,t, OharlfR 
the Miller home Saturday &t one Klkendall, Layton Maupin, Roy Mel• 
o'clock, Rev .• loba Olaftla or Eat'"' 'ion, Glady• M~rkley, Ubarle• Pbtlllps, 
Raplcls utliclotrn~, an~ the remains Marie Shurelt, lllenJa Struckman, 
were Ii;!<! lit rt•t la Rose Hlll cem• BeryfTuwns 
eteu. ~----~-

Mr. and Mrs, Miller were rormer Suooe••· 

Pr()~rietorl!, 

. .....of----i~'f>-'-+--:+--+--ofo+---f.1-.tf~~~.,,..__,~ 

Dirl yon 1-n-er huv~ y.otu merchant pre8ent 
a bill to· you that yon rnppo~~rl l1ail 

been paid i11 full? Yo\1 felt P,08ith-e in 

your own mind that you bad paid it and 
~till yon had perfout confidei1re in your 
dea\er, who was able to show ,·ou by hjs 
books that the charge still stood against 
you. You had a friendly argurnen t a bout 
it of course,_but'you paid it rather than to 
have him think that you were dishonest. 

At the same time yon had a lingering sus
picion that you had paid it twice. 

MollAL:-Always pay your bills by bnuk 

"check and therebr have a ·permanent re-
ce.ipt. You 11ot only have yonr cancelled 

oheck b~t the bank book~ w'ill show a re· 
cord of the transaction. It is the rrnly 

positive safegnnrli_c _!t _ _cl_(le_~!l't eost )'QlU1~ __ 

cent at tliis bank. Come in and kt us talk 
with you about.it. 

residents uf,,l1elby, havln~ moved to An especlally happy social allair 

F:at.oo l<aplds tuwuship about three connection with the clusln~ or the 1 !'---------------------------years ·~u. aud t1••e a host or rrleads school year, was the baoquet ~lveo by 1. 

·c·.O·FFEE 
HOLLAND SPIBIAL-VBRY l'INE. 

DIXIE ltlCE · 
Tb Finest ol Preparell C•reat1. 

J VICITABLIE.5 AND l'ltUITS-ALWA'ts r•HM, 
BLUI lllBBON BAKED·QOODS -

-:-Fre•h Everr Morning,. 

·Glenn A. Burgess' 

wllo extend beartrelt •Ympatby in the juniors In honor u! the senior 
the! r berea vemrnt. Resjjee her par- class !list Friday evening at tlie 
ents she Is survived by one sister, P!tbiao temple.. Tbe bl~b •cboo1· 
~Us• Dorothy Miller. ra~ulty anU· members or tbe school 

Those rrum ollt or ttie city who at· board, were Included In tbe gueot ll•t 
'tended the !cweral .were: Mr. anrJ at ·tbe ruoctltn, and,. In all or Its· 
Mrs. B. P. Buzzard and son, 'Mrs. L. appol11liments tl1e banq,uPt wiis very 
G. Buzza.rd1 01ren Auf>tia, f;a.rl l\ol1l tJlcverly pJanoert and carried out. 

- ,lor,-o! Ohioawu-Junction, Ghi": -Mr. MlsHlla•el-Gordoo,. liln~lieh teacher 
and Mrs. 0. A. Wrlght and son, or !11 the blgh·sohuol, presl~ed as toast· 
Bellevue.; Mrs. A. R. Morgan, or Chor· master, aud did Lbe honurs :wlMi be 
lotl.e; .Mr. and Mrii. Marlon Wheaton oomlug dtwolty aud credit. to the 

.and two chllctren, Mr. and Mrs. Franµ solmul. Tbc 1tu&!lt reponses were ul 

.Ewin~, anrl .JolJo Ewing and ~au1111 tbc vlnta11e of 19lU, aod all Ut la well 
--.,.,..=.,,.._,.===---_,.=_,.-...,.-,--._...,.._,,.,.-_,._.~...,.,_..,..., 'ter, Mar11uet,_of Grand Led11c. !ur the Hrstl 'or the Herlm1· ol ·eV1'ots' 

CARD OJ!' THANKS. 
Incident to tlle olesinlil or the school 
year m Eaton Rapids. The banquet, 
at which ciiTen; wete laid, !"r .oearl) 
100 people was &erved by tbe PyLhl&ll 
sister, an" tbT. Loo, WIS all tb&t could 
l1a~e been desired. ' 

F~ll SALK-My .New Cottaiie lf1 
Clart 1.ddltloo wlll sell ror cash or 01 

Strawberries are coming 

DRIEO l'ltUIT 

L11.rae California Peache1; two pound• for.~. . . . 26c 
Lar1e California Apricob, one pound for ..... ,: ... , .. , •. ]Sc 
La.rre California Prune~, iwu ppU11da for. . ........ , .. 2Sc 

Good White Rice..,four pouada for ..•.................. : 25c 
Penrl Hominy, aix poundt for •....•.• , ................•.. 2Sc 
Sunaet EYaporated Milk, aeven cane for .......•.......... 25c 
One 15c Jar1 'Dill Picklea fer ·.,,, ... , ... : .. , . , .. l2c . 
Detroit Bacon, narrow ttripa, full piece, al .... 22c per pouncl 

CAiii: SUCAll 
100 powrtd ••ck, ca1la pri~e ............... . 

~- ::...--·--· ... -- -...................... .,_._. ___ ,,. ... ~ ......... . 



,~,~ PLAI!'i~ ROi\IJ. 

A ftw In thlri vwrnltJ baH: 
lhf·i r be a nH 

~fr-. [Jan :-it ut. 1,f D1·tr 1 J,L 

CHARLESWORTH 

!lnu111111n1NllllHllHllllllllUllllllllHHllllllllllllUllllllllUHllHllllllllllllllllllllllHllllHllllllllllll~ll!li 

~ fi!A TON RAPIDS i• a cit)' of 2,500 _ ... oltuatcd on Cnmcl riHr, ~ E on tbe,Grand R•pid1 branch ef the Micbi,can Central •nd l..amim1 ij 
branch of the.Lake Shore&. Michitan Southern r .. lroad•: ... ant)' = 

fmilel from GraDcl Rapid1; t wenl7·four 111..iie& fmom JadHOll; eiah• a 
teen rnnle• from :t..nains; tea mile• from Charlotte, county , .. 1; and ~ 
100 mile• from Detroit~ It i1 1urroun,:led br one of the moet pl'od,uctiTe _a 
farmifti di1trict1 in the 1tate; haa eJ.ten1i•e manufacturin1 incluatriea. two ~ 
bank1; two cald 1tor .. e planta; thre~ cem~nt blCK:k factori~a; flou.rin1 miJl1,, i 
l&W mill1 and feed m.ilh.. Hu ~ne of the be1t water power &Jllel!ll in_~~§ 
state; electric li1ht and water plantj flU; mineral water sanitarium; hotel; ~ 
two 1ra1n elc!'"ator1; aix churchea; pul lie library; public 1choola with 1pecial 5 
bu1ine11 couue: domeatic 1cience, ma.11ual trainina •nd lc:indercarten depart .. 5 
mentlli Commercial club, witla • memberahip of more than fifty; the Mich· ~ 1---:----·-c-:-----~-'-~ 
i1an State Holine11 camp 1round, of the MethOdi•t society. It laa1 paYed S 
ttreeta, sood factory lli.te1, beautiful pairka, and in a l'eneral way i1 one of 5 
the moat picture1que and inTitina cities in Southern Micbiian for a reai· j: 
dence town; People from-e•erywhere are invited to locate in Ea.ton 5 
Rapids. ~ 

i1111r11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111t!llllQllfr l:-----:---1'-t-A.,.1--~-'-l-E-R--C-on'-t'-racror 
builder , and lJUJldlng 

\\ e guarantee all of our ~UXUFAL'TURl:\'G nmUSTRIES. GllOCEllY STOllF..S. 

STIRUNG & ORAWFORD-
Hnnd1e a !nll line or staple and Caney 
groceries. Ilakery and n1eat warket 
In conn"ctlon Prices always the 
lowest. \\'est side o! Malo Streef 

Phone 289 

OITY LAUNDRY-F. K. Mo11lrnn, 
proprietor. Does all kinds of laun
dry work lo Orst style. West side 6 

Mrs Lewis Marietta Y.aS In Lans1r11l 1--------- ---~-.,-· 
J. MILBOUllN-East side South Main St.re.,.t. 

of Malt1 St1eet Deals in drug!,, 1 i------------~---
Wednesday. ' 

\\Ill ljrad[<U"d and ra:nily 
.Jackson Tlrnrsday. 

The Inner Secret 
of New Post Toasties, 

If. ,\. GtrOIH!ICll CO -Has Cold 
Stornge Plant, buvs cre.un and dealE 
ext en sh cl~ 1n Poultry and Egge. 
Plant loralr>u on Go()drlch Street 

GJl..\I~ F:l,l~\·.'!-TORS. 

]I, .\.-STl\ONG-Buys and ships 
Ila', G1a\n, Beans and other Farm 
Products •\1so opetaLP.s Feed ~l1ll 
Ele,·a tor at !\heh !gan Central Depot 

paints, oils, druggists' sundries, w,all 
paper, etc. 

)IINSIE & H.\)tSF.:l,.-De:tli>rs ln 
general hardware, l!nplements, wire 
fence, fishing tackle, ete All klndti 
of plumbing v.ork Corner ~lain and 
Batnlln Streets 

• •ROMELINC A P'ETTl'l'-Dealer.'Tn 
all kln<l• or shelf anrtlheavy hardware. 
Plum bin~ department and ti,µ •bop In 
c mnection. Readqlla.rterK lor fll'hln11 
t 1ckle. Aj.?ency for }l .. urd automobiles. 
Ea"'t. ~Ide or Main Street. 

1;\1r1,E~Jl<JNT STOJtml. 

A K. BllOWN-Cuntrat'tur aa 
Builder, Eat<m Rapid,, ll1clr. E't 
mates u-lven on all k1nr1~ of h11111 1 ri 
jobR. All work tit;lJaranLeect. Pt100 

20~. 

WhyYou_Should Own a Maxwell 
• 

Comfort 

Low 
First-Cost 

low 
Alter-Co•t 

First, because -it is a comfortable riding car. Plenty of room for five 
people; deep, soft cushions; springs made of the best spring steel, 1 

scientifically heat-treated, accurately susi)ended and b.alanced. You 
will always be comfort~ble in a Maxwelt 
Second, ~u,se th_e_~axwell is a_·trim, ampt, ggod~looking car._ 

Many m~kers of heavy, high priced· cars, as you know, have copied the" 
general lines, the shape of the body and hood of the Maxwell This is 
more of a compliment than an infringemenL 

Third, because the Maxwell, being a product of thirteen years·evolution, 
is ~o d~~ed and. manufactured that it gives unfailing, consistent and 
and satisfying service to thousands of owners. c- · 

Maxwell cars are made of the best materials that money and brains can 
bu}'.-and they are made right. You can get out of any car only what 
is put into it. " 
Fourth, l>ecause you get everything in a Max~ell that you can get in 
any car and you get it for less money •. 

The answer to this is that the Maxwell is a light car and it is built in 
enormous quantities. The Maxwell Co. is one of the three largest pro-
ducers of high grade motor cars in the world. ' 
f:_if th, because the Maxwell will give you more miles per clollar than 
an,y car built. / ., 

I ,. - ' 

We say· this without hesitation or doubt. It is our honest belief and we 
are willing to prove it .by Maxwell owners, by comparison with any· 
other car or by any other way you suggest or prefer. 

The Maxwell will p,lease you. We know it will. Let us arrange for a dem· 
onstration and we II take the responsibilify of satisfying you compleJe)y, 

Touring Car $65 5 
.F. o. 8. DETROIT 

-KEI FFER-&-FURGESON 
'AGENTS

EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 

ABSOLUTELY PUNCTUREP ROOF 
Cuaranteed 6,800 Mllea. 

$ 8.SO 3~z4 
8,75 _J 

10.75 
11.50 

" l.f.25 

-putting off the mailer of hnvir:.Q your btlilclint1 inst...-rc.d.

It com.ts only a lr1fle to be on the aafc aide, and i1 you take 

out a policy with ua now you can feel sure lbal 1f " a~ol"lll 

hap;:ien1 afoT!:r and dettroya yo~r huildin¥•· ycu will have the 

m'oncy at your comm•nd to rebuild them 



$5.00 t.0·$12.00 . .' 
In -sizes ~x9, 7-6x9,---8-3x10-6, 9x12-- and 'i2x12 

Fire Destro~• Home 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scott. 

. E. B.,:Spears, wbo with bis '.\·1rc 1 was 
here to spend Sunday, after Y1ewio~ 
t,;ie rums of the IJou:ie uo tbe1r farm 

& IVL.A:RS:S:A..LL 

·trimmed with Mohair Tops, 
- - --Leather~and ear Plush eusb.---.- -· -----' 

ions, all kinds and styles of 

seats, and the 

Indestructiable Tire 
It riever gets loose. If it does 

you . .iet new wheels. 

show you. 

Let us 

BY· COMING· TO 
' . ' { 

JACKSON - . . -

------- - - - - - - - ~ -------

needs you. 
you stand. Here !s a ch.ance to show your American) • 
ism. If you are for America alt the time now is the 

( 

far.c to let America know it. 

And joh1 <n the biggest demonstration of real, straight
from-the·shoulder patriotism this part of the country 

_.._" \ has ever seen. -. 

WILL BE TWENTY ·BRASS 
Two. Aeq>plane Flights, including bomb droppin.g over 
Jackson. " sham -battle in real tren<;:hcs, and an 

:r.irs. Marla Blo·l~ett will entertain 
the \V, c. T. U. this (Friday) after-

• []i;jon • 
. Jarue~ Grlnnels, ~bo was ioperatid 

upun here last week, baa been 
VJ )1 IS home West or \.OWO. 

·Former Postmaster W. M. Beek· 
-.,_or _Cbarlotte,_su!I~reg ~ ~~~<i!J(l_ 
•11oke of paralysis at his home there 
.IJll!;aturday. 
fMany ~eople here took advaata~e or 

t11e new Sunday train service on the 
lllchl~an Central and Lake 8hore 
railroads, wblch went Into e1Tect· last 
i;unday. June~. , , 

Mrs WI.JI ~·1e1d Is at the bciApltal in· 
Ann Arbor tor & course (Jf treatment. 
Mr. ~·1eld accompanied bis wife to tbe 
University City la•t week, returnlo~ 

t" this city Frlda.y night. 

In the list ot 11raduates of the Lan· 
slo~ hl~h school. class of !UlU, there 
appears the name or Miss Margaret 

.. Tubb>, wllo formerly resided lo this 
c1L), when her la.tber, the late ·8etb 
A. Tublls, was lo business bere. · 

year. 
On Saturday, .June~!, the memtier. 

of the First Baptist church and Sun. 
day sct1ool, ot Lansln~. will bold ~ 
picnic at tbe tbe State Hullne•• catnp 
~ruund in this city. It will require 
125 tuurlat-t cars to br1n~ the \'lsitors 

~~==========~==~~!to Eaton Rapid•, as they a.re all emu· 
lull by the cross cuuuLrY ruute. Att 

~·---••....,...•••......., near as can be tl~ured at tbls time, • i tbere will be abo•t 700 uf Uie Capital 

i:* v I N. 0 L i City picnickers here, anrt Lbe number will proh&bly ~o above these U~ures. 

A low extra tuncbes ID the matter u! 
sprucln~ up tlie camp ~rouncl a bit 

; f and have lti at. it~ ",June l.Jc:iLn whee 
~ What Wt Guarantee i the Sunday •CIJuul full<• eume are nuw • • • 

I VI NOL WILL DO f iwOel w4 y. 0 

t " MrH. L. \V. ·r(Jlesl atLer illl llltrnss or 
l: • Build up S1renith and E'ner1y i .•everal muotlls, died Tucaday mura· t--1-far -Weak1 -Run .. down.-N11rvou1 -: lnll' at. the rarntly htime In La.n~ln~. 

l Mlln and Women. • 1'hc funeral tonk pliiCti yestcrdiiy 
. • afternoon aL twu u'clrn:M:, and a num: 

Stren•then and revitalize :' her froM Eaton Rap Iris 11t.lienc1cd. Ml'1". 
, feeble Old Poopl• and Build Up t 'l'ole• was• well ku~wa lu tllld city 
l, i Delicate, Puny Childron. I t liavlu~· made her bumu io tllc !&11lll; 

~ it' Re1tor• Strensth aft•r Se•et• : 

W~ .. ~ llln!.._•J, 1ueh ••' Lacrippt, Pneu· 
rnonia, Fever• and , ~hildren 1• 

l Di1ea1t11. · 
I 

1~· 
~·~ 
;p,i 
)' 

There's a business value in 
Hart S~haffner & Marx. 

clothes. · )"hey cost enough. 
' 

to be right and no 
$15.00 to $50.00. 

You'll ·get the best 
quality'knhwn at half 

. " 
the price a ciistom 
tailor charges. 

N. A. Struag, or this city, whn has 
leairncJ the eleva.tur at Onunda1:a, 
wblcll has.been oµeratert by tile Willis 
Broth•"• uf that vllla~e tur mony 
yrars, -will-Roon- cnmrneoce-ma.klnR" 
Improvements un the l>ulldln~ aart 
have It lo tlue Rb.ape for bu•laess when 
he open• It up rlir actlvltle• In buy1n~ 

With Double Service 
Fibre Soles .. 

We haven't ••id much about thi• 1hoe lately.1 

We've let the wearer• do the talking. They have 

evfdentl~ ~aid good thing• about them ••we 

have trouble a•ttina them lrom the factoryfa•t,,.. 

enough to aupply the ctemand. 

The Sole• •re Waterproot until 
they are worn out. They outwe•r·a 
p•ir and one·h•tt ol the beat leath9r 
•oles. They are He1lble from th8 

We ahow tour •tries. 
All Priced at $4.00. 

New Sunday Service 
to 

DETROIT 
3ea:inning June 4th: 1916 

GOING 

Lv. Eaton Rapids 7:52 a.m. 

Ar. Dctro:t 10:30 •.m. 

RETURA'ING 

°Lv. Dotroit 5:15 p.m. 
":..'· Ec!o11 ~apids 7:33 p.m. 

Four Daily Trains 
Leave E~on Rapnls Arrive Detroit 

•9:1·1 il. rn. 12:~5 noon 
12:57 p. m. 3:2'1 p, m. \ · 
ti:S:! p m. 9:25 p. m. 
l::tj ri. m. • \ 6: t5 a. F.1. 

*Daily except Sunday--;\ II othei tr~ins d.:.ily. 

Modern stc62 coRch~ pm !or curs nod dnun~ c01r on day 
train~; alst1 throUih slccpmg car on night train. 

Tickets and aU iftformntio11 at 



tfJ ber hume 10 ~It. Pieasant 1 

c!r;s:og- a ~uctes~rul scb110J \eur 
b expecl(;d tlJ Lt.:ach l1crc.: ae!'aln 
year. 

.\ C Jfa.u1:-,tt.;r I:\ st,upplni! 
v.Jth !Jcr :nrJtlH:r ~r~ ffurru~I, \Vest· 
ern, ri! Tr1mpkin.'>( 

C.:b!Jcircn'l-> rlarfa111!Je11lJ'1en·ed next 
SJnday at thl! :-.1 J•; ct111rc!J Every. 
u1it lnntc:d to altl!nrl. 

Mr anrJ ~tr."- IJ L GorclrJn ~d 
li_ttle dau~IHr~r l!r.:len. spent ~unday 
Wlth \\' f.,: :0.J lll•!C rln<J fu.m1ly. 

,\-fr. ;inrJ \[r~ <!mar Hrir!enslir1e :tnrl 
arJrl little !-hn, Alhi•rt, \.l"llll~cl Sunrfar 

11l ~Ir 

A t-ian<l r,r I!} p~1c:~ P•bit::rl tlirc1ugh 
tJUr v1Jla,.!e Sd.t1urbi. · Tile} wc1e rniL 

\'c:ry ("",rrllally wt;lc11med 'i(J their .'ltay 
b1=tt "a:oi verr l1rltl. 

:,Otr a1.rJ .\Ir~. Alli1crt \.Tarin Mr aod 
)J fl:i. :,1 •• r l'10 .J rJtJ lll'iL<Jll '°fuirl 1;,LIJ).!ll lc r, 

f!bf:"il, ;inrJ .)J f'"i ,\ rnr <;1dtl11:l1 rif l~r\. ... t 
~r1mpk111~. Cii)lf'(I on ~11. arJU Mrt\ \\ 

f_, ~llqr.r 8unrl;i.y 

. NOTICE. 

We have produced in the United States 'Cha.in'1 
T rea.d a. tire •that we sincerely believe to be the moat 
effective, efl1cient, high-gra.de anti-skid casing in the · 
world at its price, 

L-

it is strong, dura.ble, reliable, good to look at. In 
every respect it it far 'mightier than the road.' 

.._ ~~'5{-P· .... : .. "';;-..;..:z.:~~~!.~- ~ ..... -'ti?IE..;~~~·· 
To you who wa.nt a tire that is effective, efficient in 

the highest-sense-a tire that sells at prices which 
make it one _o.f.the !fl~S_t IY'U&Ual v~.lue!!l.O'f offered to, 

• motorists-a tire which has. continued to increase in 
sales .by leaps and bounds-~ ..!!!.2!,I heartily~· 
mend the United States 'Chain' Tread Tire. ------------
United States lire Campany 

'Usco' 'Nobby' 'Royal Cord' 

"Individualized Tires" 
I 

_An4 done easily in. farm homes where these mode. __ 
conveniences are provided to aid her. 

. No more of the drudgery orc1eaning and filling dirty 
011 la~ps-no more car~~of kindling and building 
fires m the old cook stove- none of the distasteful labor 
of the old fashioned country kitchen. 

-But instead, freedom from ~II this, by the -aid of. the 

Pilo.t .. Carbide-Outdoor 
Lighting and Cooking Plants 

You swing on this say-so like it was.a,tip to a 
thousand-dollar bill! It's worth that in happi

and contentment .to you, to every man 
who knows what can· be 
.!f?tten o!lt of ·a chummy 
Junmy pipe or a makin's 
cigar et t·e w i th 
Prince Albert for 
"packing"! 

'-uNITEDS 
--~. 'STATE 1' 

.._. ,CREAM SEP.ARAT0~ 1 

With construction totally differ
ent from any of the many"disc" 
typ<! makes-and a• much bet
ter a3 newer and different. 

Has the modern labor 'sav
ing and &anitary improvement• 
you ha~e always needd moat, 
but which no oth'e,r ere~ 

ever been able to 

MODERN-Because-of ·Nickel-Silver.---~MODERN~Beciiiae of VeitiCiJ Blade 
Niukel·i:iilvcr in the U. S."'sldmming de- System. ·.The "vertical blade" und 
dcYicc makes fgr easy cleaning, and docs the "disc" •kimming devices are the 
away with rust, thereby m~ing the t~vo syst~ms mostly used in separators. 
rt"quircmcnts of s1U1itary laws. Steel ~ 'lhe vertical blade system, as used fo tl.1e 
discs rust budly, contaminate· milk and I l'.· S. wholly ovei:comcs defects found m 
cream ru1d are bard lo keep clean. J disc bowls. It IS the modern &ystem, 

' and fullf protected by ·palents. Scpu
rn.tors o disc type, Qriginatrd long ago, 
""th no recent important improw1!1ents. MODERN-Because Mech.:in'.cally 

Wa.ohed, Sterilized and Dried. The 
U. S. is "the only separator adapted to· 
mL-chanical washing. 'This process also 
sterilizes and dries the bowl. A mechan
ical wu.sher f~ wit!l.every Scparat~r. 

. ' . ~ . ') 
MODERN-Because Uses Bowl Cham

ber Liner. 'fhc U. S. Separator is first 
to adopt this liner. It makes the separa
tor much cic>ier to cleiLO, and supplies 
the on!~· way to keep it strictly snni
tnry. Boards of Health c~dorse it. 

MQDERN-Because no Central Core in 
Bowl. The l'. S. bowl hu.s an open 
center, ·without cun1hcrson1c <.-cntral c·ore 
sp1it 1Ying. or dibc.'s, on, or bet ween v.-l>!cl~ 1 
cream lodges. l". S. bm, Is flusli rer
fcctly. 

MODERN-Beca.use the u. s. io Self-
Draining, never nny sloppy uicss over 
person or floor when lak111g the bowl 
apart. 

of its small diameter 
shafts, and an ideally effective 
at your home. No obllgation. 

Steadin1s1 In Busineaa. 
Why plug!?lng lieots <!_ash In tbe bn•I· 

nrss world lH expln lned by n hmdneS! 
man tn the Vlomnn's Home Con11)all· 

Ion. 
· "One thin~ that f!-1 herll f'or 11 vounµ: 
mun to learn ts thnt the race ttf bust
lll.!~S ls not to the swift, bnt to the 
,.;ti•ncJy" he ~n~·R. "It W!l" not until 
nftcr rnnrr1n~e that I IC'HfJl(•1l lhnt. Re 
fore I "11li looked o~1 11!-\ I\ nuui of n.hll 
lty, hnt nnrelinhle. t helll hnlf n dozf•n 
Jobs, one nf!er nnot!Jer. uad,wns proud 
ot the fnct thnt l l'ou1c1 nppnrently 
inake good un~·wherc .. I went to busl· 

't1e.<.t!l C\CI,,. dtl.Y wllh ll kind of' <hlp Oil 

ruy shoulder. As long II" n1y b~~ 
wns good to me I 'would com)escend 
to work tor hln1. but-I wn:-J us free 
rrom rel"ponsllJlllties as the wiud 
'!'here was ns good n job for me In 
Butte. Mont., ns In Chieng<:'!,. So. 
,;bile emplnyen; p·tid tne well hecanse 

-\ ~dlvet('tl the good~. no on~ ot them 
murcled n1e fts a mnn to be built '11to 

Jls org:unb.tttlon." 

Old Time Toaet Drinking. 
Th~rt~ ni.Nl to be nn old superstition 

that It wns bnd luck to drink a toast 
with n person standing belllnd the 
drinker. The remwn for the superstl~ 
tlon i~ thls: 

Edward the ~fnrtyr by the ~ontrlv
n m·(• or hls stepn10tber, Elfrida, was 
i-;tHht>ed tn the buck BK he was drink

It I• said that trow this affair 

Not as Bad •• That. 
Eurlv one hrlg:bt spring morning a 

ra~geti tr1nnp culled at a country vicar· 
age, where the ludy or the house batl 
the name of helng ,·ery cbarltable. 

"'Klnd Judy,'' be began whlulngly as 
lie doffe•l his t a11 politely, "I ain't 'nd 
n bite to eat !'Ince 1ny ttnpper yester· 
1i,1y, nu' terrnorter "·ill he the third 
(l:ly" 

'l'our ft•llo" , .. Rnld the klud henrted 
\\omen "You mu~t be hungry! But 
,1111 look !>itronc:! "'hy-uoli't yoo look 
fm worl\'I" 

".\h. un1m, ye Rrf" I'm 11 little btt 
-:IJ)r' - hc~uu the man in ex:plnnatton 

' \'r!'i, IJnt .-.11):.· pc>o(llo cnn often ~et 
work," intl'rr11pte11 tht' Judy 

"flllt I'lll not that silly!'' tlnli.;bed the 
trunp qotC'kly.-London.!'J'c-l11;;rH!}h._ --

' - F.,,ttier of Astronornr· 
lllppurt:hu~. the fntller of 1'istronom1. 

~st:11Jllslwll thP f:H't of OlC llfP<'PSf':lon 
flf:;of the ei111i110:\Nt-thnt 1-i., thnt the Kiln 

~Lussf's_thc_0nu:1tnr :1 l1<1ut _!:ll~l:_~inute 
far1L1Pr wc:;twnril <~1n·h ~C'ar-1:-,0 years 
lit•ror1.1 Christ wns horn. untl 1t IR con
H'q1wnt1y lll•lic\'l~ I thnt he l\.llt'W the 
~nrlh wns sphcrwul ln foriu. Be! cntn. 
101.:11c>d 1.000 slnrH nnJ tn"\'eutcd nu ln 
strUtnPnt fur c•nll'nlutlug- lntitu(le a~Hl 
l_ou~1t1111e. 

A1 Good •• New. 
'I he Hf'own:i ·wC'i'e iuwn.V!:J on flip outs. 

nlg-li \''Ortis \\·e1•e heard 1.Ynni11g from 
tbrlr Oat one tlu~', nn<l a ne-tgbbor sntd: 

'Oh, !l0nr, have the Browm:i had a 
lH1 w quarrel~ .. 
"~n," nnswered ~111other neighbor. 

"liut they·n~ putched np tlle ohl one 
1 till 1t 's llH g'.OOLI (18 new." 

By W•y of Introduction. 
t llflf·~r (to 'l'dmruy, v,;ho l1eR 

us111~ the 1vhlp rreel;\' cm 11 restive 
h,w~rl~Dnn·t 1 bent blm; tnlk to htm. 
11mn-rnlk to him' Tommy ftll ILorRe, 
rl,\' WU)' Of Of}Cll\ll~ fhe f'IHH'er~ntloa)
] l'oom frpm Mu11chm1ter,_..:.I.0111lo11 
Pu11t·h. 

Pr11c•ution. 
rou f.lll,\" thnt J.ttnnl( 

A Judicial Opinion . 
.. ,\\ h\· llo you dl!-li:.ke \7onr 

~o. \YiilleT' · · 

nervuusnefiiR, d !zzlaesi;i, weaknes§, Ian· 
gour and depression, Perhap• the 
kidneys ha.ve lallen beblad In tnelr 
work.or Hlterln~ the blood aad that 
may be tbe truuble Look to your 
kidney•, assist them In tbelr work
lllve tlfom the help they aeed. You 
e&CJ use no more h!~hly recommeqded 
remedy than Duan'• Kidney Polls
eodorsed by people all over tbe .COUn· 
try and by your neighbors in Eaton 
Rapids, . 

Mr• N. Witherlll, srn Sout.h Main 
Street, Eatoa R8p1ds, ~ayf': "[was a 
~reat surrerer from kidney and blad· 
der trouble. I had a ve911 lame back 
and a sore s.pot LlYer m:Y kidneys. I 
could bardly get aro.,nd. 1 began· 
u•ln~ Doan"' Kidney Piii and they did 
me tiU mucb ;.i:oud tha·t I continued 
taking them until 1 fin1Rhed tliree 
boxe•. Kidney •nd blodder trouule 
then 1ert Doan'• Kidney Pills did 
me more 1.!'0Lld tl1an aoy ,other medi· 
clue I ever used. -

_Price 5(1c at all dealers. Don'o •Im 
ply aRk tor a kidney rcrnedv-~et 

Doan'' Kidney' Pills-the ••me that. 
Mrs, Wltberall aad. Fuster-Milburn 

BATOllr .&APIDI! XARIJl:TB. 

We ofter .One Hundred Dollars 
Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh C4re. " 

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0 
We, the undersigned, ha.ve known F. J, 

Cheney for the last 15 yean, and believe 
<htm perfeCtly honorable In all buslnes:: 
tranl&Ctlom and tlnanclally able to carry 
0°ir:~fo~~f,8~~~if~J! M~Ei'FE. 

... L To1edo, O. 
Hall'• Catarrh Cure f• taken Internally, 

aetlns dlrectly upon the blood and niu· 
cou11 11UrfacE• ot the •Y•tem. Te11tlmonfal11 
ment free. Price 7li cents per bottle. Bold 

bYT:i~ ft~,r~mu7 PHI• tor conaupauon. 

"l (10u't cxntth· dislike her, I.Jut il'K 
Pcrfcc11~· rlnln J~ me why a~c 'never 
Rot tun rt l'-•d."-Detrolt l~ l'ress. 

To the People: 

Some people say that the very fact that the Bethlehem Steel Company is so aggre.ssively 
fighting the proposal to build a G°' "' nmr.nt armor plant is conclusive proof that the Company 
is seeking to assure for itself the ''l'<i.t profits" derived from private manufacture, 

The fact is that armor makin11 is 11 ... least profitable feature of steel manufacture. 

• • • ") 

Th~ reason we oppose a Government plant is very simple. It is this: 

Even though there is but little profit in the. making of armor, we have invested. over 

,I 

$i,OOO,OOO in our armor pl,mt; , 

That plant is us;,less for any other purpose; if a Government plant is built the usefiil-
DC"8 of i>UT plant is destroy1·d. · 

FOflP·C;ylind" Modola 
r-c:.-. 7-• . s 11s 
....... 3.,.... .. ., 150 
l.uAo-looj,lff, 3- 1150 

' SiJr. Cylindor ModoI. 

r.nr c:.-, T·- . s10BS 
a.,uo,r, 3_.... • IMO ........ ,tr. 3.,.._., 1350 
.:-. ........... l&eO 
SN. ' ms 
....... 7- ·-~ 

F.O.B. Detroit 

Studebaker 

/-----:--..... ~ 

If you want plenty. of 
POWER-econonncal 

· this is the cart . power... . 
-·· the market at any price 

Isn't another SIX o~ fi PERFORMANCE 
that begins to equal it or nnwer that is so 

B that, we mean Y~ ., t 
power. Y - to its weight, to wha 
exactly adapted to the~ that it's economicat 
it bas to do on the roa 
·not wasteful.. 

. ce of POWER and 
And it's that nice .ba}an d this new Stude~ 
ECONOMY that has ;~~WERSixof1916. tSERIES I? 
baker SIX fam.o~s ~ t e dr ds of dollars of its, 5 I)( 
No other SIX." within bun e 

priee gives as m'!ch p~w~:~~~~~~~~~ ~ot~r-~-So-horse ~wt_r 
As a matter of fact, thi~ rful productions of the • 7passen•r 
is one of the most ~on e 'd Not a new and 
year frolll tbe·effietency s1 e.dical change-=but 
unttied e:x.perim!'lnt-not a ra ·f . 'f the Stude-

. . - 1 us refinement o 
simply_ a ~uk~ has \)een_envolving for years. 
baker design . . teasure to sit back 

• A ""'d it's a motor that 15 a P · lik liquid. 
.nu ood f power flowmg e 
of-with its fl o . a demonstration.. 
, Come in troay and let us give --

C .. M. HUNT&SON. 
AGENTS 

EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN . . 

·-~' '-~·' / ~i -- .... ~·\ - . 


